HEALTH SYSTEMS

University of Alabama Health System

Hospitals and Centers
- UAB Hospital
- UAB Hospital – Highlands
- UAB Women & Infants Center
- Spain Rehabilitation Center
- Hazelrig-Salter Radiation Oncology Center
- O’Neal Comprehensive Cancer Center at Acton Road
- Gardendale Primary & Specialty Care

Primary and Urgent Care Clinics

Specialty Clinics

Obstetrics and Gynecology and Women’s Health Clinics

Children’s of Alabama

Hospital(s)
- Children’s of Alabama Russell Campus
- Children’s of Alabama South
- Children’s of Alabama on 3rd

Huntsville Hospital Health System

Hospitals and Affiliates
- Huntsville Hospital
- Huntsville Hospital for Women & Children
- Decatur-Morgan Hospital
- Heart Center, Inc.
- Helen Keller Hospital
- Lawrence Medical Center
- Madison Hospital
- Red Bay Hospital

HH Physician Offices
- Clinic for Breast Care
- Hazel Green Primary Care
- Huntsville Hospital Physician Care

Imaging Locations
- Huntsville Hospital Breast Center
- Huntsville Hospital for Women & Children Radiology Department
Huntsville Hospital Radiology Department

**Laboratory Service Centers**
Huntsville Hospital for Women & children Patient Service Center

**Infirmary Health System**

**Hospitals**
Mobile Infirmary Medical Center
Mobile Infirmary Medical center (PSYCH)
Mobile Infirmary Medical Center (REHAB)
Thomas Hospital
North Baldwin Infirmary
Infirmary LTAC (Long Term Acute Care) Hospital
Infirmary West Hospital (Acute)
Infirmary West Hospital (LTAC)

**Affiliates**
Colony Rehabilitation Hospital
E.A. Roberts Alzheimer’s Center
J.L. Bedsole/Rotary Rehabilitation Hospital
Oakwood – North Baldwin’s center for Living
Infirmary Eastern Shore
Thomas Medical Center
Infirmary 65
Infirmary Imaging
Infirmary Homecare
Infirmary Management Services, Inc.
Thomas Home Health

**Medical Clinics**
ARTHRTIS CARE OF THE EASTERN SHORE
BALDWIN INFECTIOUS DISEASE SPECIALISTS, LLC
BAY MINETTE MEDICAL ARTS
CARDIOLOGY ASSOCIATES - FAIRHOPE OFFICE
CARDIOLOGY ASSOCIATES - FOLEY OFFICE
CARDIOLOGY ASSOCIATES - MOBILE INFIRMARY
CARDIOLOGY ASSOCIATES - PROVIDENCE OFFICE
CARDIOLOGY ASSOCIATES - SPRINGHILL OFFICE
COLONY REHABILITATION
DMC AT MIMC
DMC AT THOMAS
DMC BAY MINETTE
IMC - MOBILE BAY OB/GYN
IMC - MOBILE MEDICAL GROUP
IMC - MOBILE MEDICAL GROUP, PC
IMC - MOBILE MEDICAL GROUP, PC
IMC - NORTH BALDWIN OBGYN
IMC - NORTH BALDWIN PEDIATRICS
IMC - OBSTETRICS & GYNECOLOGY ASSOCIATES
IMC - PEDIATRIC & ADOLESCENT MEDICINE
IMC - Pediatric & Adolescent Medicine, PC
IMC - Pediatric & Adolescent Medicine, PC
IMC - Cancer Surgery of Mobile PC
IMC - Cancer Surgery of Mobile PC
IMC - Cancer Surgery of Mobile SMC
IMC - CENTRAL BALDWIN PHYSICIANS PC
IMC - CENTRAL BALDWIN PHYSICIANS PC
IMC - EASTERN SHORE FAMILY PRACTICE
IMC - EASTERN SHORE FAMILY PRACTICE, LLC
IMC - FAMILY MEDICAL
IMC - Gulf Coast Gastroenterology
IMC - Gulf Coast Gastroenterology
IMC - Hospitalists
IMC - Hospitalists
IMC - MOBILE BAY OB-GYN CENTER LLC
IMC - MOBILE OB-GYN CENTER, LLC
IMC - NEUROSURGERY 1700
IMC - North Baldwin Internal Medicine, PC
IMC - North Baldwin Internal Medicine, PC
IMC - OBGA POARCH BAND OF CREEK INDIANS
IMC - Obstetrics & Gynecology Associates, P.C.
IMC - Obstetrics & Gynecology Associates, P.C.
IMC - OTOLARYNGOLOGY
IMC - Otolaryngology Atmore
IMC - Otolaryngology Daphne
IMC - Otolaryngology Mobile
IMC - NEUROSURGERY, LLC
IMC - NEUROSURGERY, LLC
IMC - North Baldwin Physician Grp FM
IMC - North Baldwin Physician Grp PWH
IMC - North Baldwin Physician Grp PWH Atmore
IMC - North Baldwin Physician Grp PWH Daphne
IMC - North Baldwin Physician Grp, LLC
IMC - Radiation Oncology, P.C.
IMC - Radiation Oncology, P.C.
PREMIER WOMEN'S HEALTH
PREMIER WOMEN'S HEALTH - Daphne
PREMIER WOMEN'S HEALTH - Monroe
PREMIER WOMEN'S HEALTH ATMORE
Rockwell Family Medical, PC
Rockwell Family Medical, PC
SBO CLINIC
SBO HOSPITAL
SOUTHEASTERN SURGICAL SPECIALISTS
SOUTHEASTERN SURGICAL SPECIALISTS
SURGICAL ASSOC OF MOBILE, PA
SURGICAL ASSOCIATION OF MOBILE, PA
TH L+D
TH NON-OR PROCEDURES
THOMAS HOSPITAL (ACUTE)
TRANSITIONAL CARE, LLC
TRANSITIONAL CARE, LLC
URGENT CARE OF BAY MINETTE
URGENT CARE OF BAY MINETTE
URGENT CARE OF GULF SHORES
URGENT CARE OF GULF SHORES
UROGYNECOLOGY OF SOUTHERN ALABAMA
HOSPITALS

Bryan W Whitfield Memorial Hospital
Children’s of Alabama
Cullman Regional Medical Center
Decatur-Morgan Hospital
Huntsville Hospital
Huntsville Hospital for Women & Children
Heart Center, Inc.
Helen Keller Hospital
Highlands Medical Center (Scottsboro)
Infirmary LTAC (Long Term Acute Care) Hospital
Infirmary West Hospital (Acute)
Infirmary West Hospital (LTAC)
Jackson Hospital (Montgomery)
Lawrence Medical Center
Madison Hospital
Medical West
Mobile Infirmary Medical Center
Mobile Infirmary Medical Center (PSYCH)
Mobile Infirmary Medical Center (REHAB)
North Baldwin Infirmary
Red Bay Hospital
Spain Rehabilitation Center
Springhill Medical Center
Thomas Hospital
UAB Hospital
UAB Hospital – Highlands
UAB Women & Infants Center
University of South Alabama Medical Center
Veterans Affairs Medical Center – Birmingham
Veterans Affairs Medical Center – Montgomery
Veterans Affairs Medical Center – Tuscaloosa
Veterans Affairs Medical Center – Tuskegee
ACHN
ACHN – Northeast
ACHN – Northwest
ACHN – East
ACHN – Central
ACHN – Jefferson-Shelby
ACHN – Southeast
ACHN – Southwest

ACO
Aledade
Complete Health CareAllies
Humana
SAAD
Select Physicians Associates, LLC

STATE AGENCIES
Alabama Department of Public Health
Autauga County Health Department
Baldwin County Health Department
Barbour County Health Department
Bibb County Health Department
Blount County Health Department
Bullock County Health Department
Butler County Health Department
Calhoun County Health Department
Chambers County Health Department
Cherokee County Health Department
Chilton County Health Department
Choctaw County Health Department
Clarke County Health Department
Clay County Health Department
Cleburne County Health Department
Coffee County Health Department
Colbert County Health Department
Coneccuh County Health Department
Coosa County Health Department
Covington County Health Department
Crenshaw County Health Department
Cullman County Health Department
Dale County Health Department
Dallas County Health Department
Dekalb County Health Department
Elmore County Health Department
Escambia County Health Department
Etowah County Health Department
Fayette County Health Department
Franklin County Health Department
Geneva County Health Department
Greene County Health Department
Hale County Health Department
Houston County Health Department
Jackson County Health Department
Lamar County Health Department
Lauderdale County Health Department
Lawrence County Health Department
Lee County Health Department
Limestone County Health Department
Lowndes County Health Department
Macon County Health Department
Madison County Health Department
Marengo County Health Department
Marion County Health Department
Marshall County Health Department
Monroe County Health Department
Montgomery County Health Department
Morgan County Health Department
Perry County Health Department
Pickens County Health Department
Pike County Health Department
Randolph County Health Department
Russell County Health Department
Shelby County Health Department
St. Clair County Health Department
Sumter County Health Department
Talladega County Health Department
Tallapoosa County Health Department
Tuscaloosa County Health Department
Walker County Health Department
Washington County Health Department
Wilcox County Health Department
Winston County Health Department

Alabama Department of Rehabilitation Services;
Children’s Rehabilitation Services
  VRS – Andalusia
  VRS – Anniston
  VRS – Columbiana
  VRS – Decatur
  VRS – Dothan
  VRS – Gadsden
  VRS – Homewood
  VRS – Huntsville
  VRS – Jackson
  VRS – Jasper
  VRS – Lakeshore (Birmingham)
  VRS – Mobile
  VRS – Montgomery
  VRS – Muscle Shoals
  VRS – Opelika
  VRS – Prattville
  VRS – Scottsboro
  VRS – Selma
  VRS – Talladega
  VRS – Troy
  VRS -- Tuscaloosa

Alabama Medicaid Agency

PCDH – State HIE Connections
45 Connections
PROVIDERS

Accel Urgent Care – Pell City
Accel Urgent Care – Pell City
Adams Family Practice, PC – Montgomery
Adamsville Family Medicine -- Adamsville
After Hours Care – Fultondale
Alabama Medical Group, PC – Mobile
Alabama Multi-Specialty Group, PC – Tuscaloosa
Alabama Neurological Surgery & Spine -- Birmingham
Alabama Obstetrics – Phenix City
Alabama Sleep Therapy – Vestavia Hills
Anniston Medical Clinic, PC – Anniston
Apex Family Medicine, LLC -- Madison
Bariatric and Robotic General Surgery at St. Vincent’s -- Birmingham
Bazzle, Cheryl C.  MD  PC – Huntsville
Birmingham Family Wellness – Birmingham
Birmingham Internal Medicine Associates – Birmingham
Blankenship Family Medicine – Huntsville
Braicu, Calin  MD – Montgomery
Brookwood Internists, PC – Birmingham
Cahaba Medical Care – Bessemer
Cahaba Medical care – Birmingham Dental
Cahaba Medical Care – Centreville
Cahaba Medical Care – Centreville Dental
Cahaba Medical Care – Ensley
Cahaba Medical care – Fairfield
Cahaba Medical Care – Maplesville
Cahaba Medical Care – Marion
Cahaba Medical Care – West End
Cahaba Medical Care – Woodstock
Cahaba Pain and Spine – Hoover
Calderwood, David K. MD PC -- Huntsville
Capstone Health Services Foundation, PC – Tuscaloosa
Carpenter, James R.  MD -- Prattville
Casals Clinic, Inc. – Montgomery
Chambers, James G. III MD PC – Huntsville
Chu, Ronnie MD PC – Demopolis
Clinic for Breast Care -- Huntsville
Columbiana Clinic, LLC – Columbiana
Creekside Family Practice – Huntsville
Cullman Internal Medicine  PC -- Cullman
Doctor’s Office, The/ Dr. Laura Taylor – Hazel Green
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Medical Practice</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>East Montgomery Christian Family Medicine</td>
<td>Montgomery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Shore Women’s Health</td>
<td>Fairhope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eclectic Family Care, LLC</td>
<td>Eclectic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etowah Center for Internal Medicine / Dr Harshad Patel</td>
<td>Rainbow City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairhope Internal Medicine PC</td>
<td>Fairhope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Health &amp; Wellness Center LLC</td>
<td>Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Health of Hartselle</td>
<td>Hartselle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Medical Center / Dr Crider</td>
<td>Arab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Medicine Associates PC</td>
<td>Decatur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Medicine of Jackson</td>
<td>Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, David A. MD</td>
<td>Decatur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geriatric Associates of Montgomery PC</td>
<td>Montgomery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartselle Family Practice</td>
<td>Hartselle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazel Green Pediatrics</td>
<td>Hazel Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HeartCenter Auburn</td>
<td>Auburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henegar Family Medicine LLC</td>
<td>Henegar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IHS - Arthritis Care of the Eastern Shore</td>
<td>Fairhope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IHS - Baldwin Infectious Disease</td>
<td>Fairhope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IHS - Baldwin Medical Arts</td>
<td>Bay Minette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IHS - Baldwin Surgery, PC</td>
<td>Foley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IHS - Bay Minette Medical Arts</td>
<td>Bay Minette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IHS - Cancer Center of Mobile, PC</td>
<td>Mobile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IHS - Cardiology Associates</td>
<td>Fairhope Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IHS - Cardiology Associates  - Foley Office</td>
<td>Foley Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IHS - Cardiology Associates  - Mobile Infirmary Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IHS - Cardiology Associates</td>
<td>Springhill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IHS - Central Baldwin Physicians PC</td>
<td>Robertsdale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IHS - Colony Rehabilitation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IHS - Diagnostic &amp; Medical Clinic at Bay Minette</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IHS - Diagnostic &amp; Medical Clinic at Daphne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IHS - Diagnostic &amp; Medical Clinic at Grove Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IHS - Diagnostic &amp; Medical Clinic at Hillcrest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IHS - Diagnostic &amp; Medical Clinic at Infirmary West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IHS - Diagnostic &amp; Medical Clinic at Mobile Infirmary Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IHS - Diagnostic &amp; Medical Clinic at Monroeville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IHS - Diagnostic &amp; Medical Clinic at Northside Clinic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IHS - Diagnostic &amp; Medical Clinic at Spanish Fort</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IHS - Diagnostic &amp; Medical Clinic at Springhill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IHS - Diagnostic &amp; Medical Clinic at Thomas Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IHS - Diagnostic &amp; Medical Clinic Thomasville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IHS - Diagnostic &amp; Medical Clinic West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IHS - Eastern Shore Adult Medicine PC</td>
<td>Fairhope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IHS - Eastern Shore Adult Medicine Home Service</td>
<td>Fairhope</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IHS - Eastern Shore Family Practice -- Daphne
IHS - Eastern Shore Medical Specialists -- Fairhope
IHS - Family Medical of Mobile -- Schillinger Road -- Mobile
IHS - Family Medical of Mobile -- Semmes -- Mobile
IHS - Family Medical of Mobile -- Tillman’s Corner -- Mobile
IHS - Foley Medical Clinic, PC -- Foley
IHS - Gulf Coast Gastroenterology -- Fairhope
IHS - Industrial Medical Clinic -- Daphne
IHS - Industrial Medical Clinic -- Northside
IHS - Industrial Medical Clinic -- Water Street
IHS - Industrial Medical Clinic -- West
IHS - Infirmary Medical Clinics -- Mobile
IHS - Magnolia Springs Pediatrics -- Foley
IHS - Magnolia Springs Pediatrics -- Magnolia Springs
IHS - Mobile Bay OB/GYN Center LLC
IHS - Mobile County Employee Clinic
IHS - Mobile County Employee Health
IHS - Mobile Infirmary Association -- Mobile
IHS - Mobile Medical Group, PC
IHS - Mobile Molecular Imaging
IHS - Mobile Surgery Center -- Mobile
IHS – Multi-Disciplinary Clinic
IHS - Neurosurgery 1700 – Mobile
IHS - Neurosurgery, LLC -- Mobile
IHS - North Baldwin Family Medicine -- Bay Minette
IHS - North Baldwin Internal Medicine, PC -- Bay Minette
IHS - North Baldwin OBGYN -- Bay Minette
IHS - North Baldwin Pediatrics -- Bay Minette
IHS - North Baldwin Physician Group -- Atmore
IHS - North Baldwin Physician Group -- Bay Minette
IHS - North Baldwin Physician Group -- Daphne
IHS - North Baldwin Physician Group -- Premier Women’s Health -- Bay Minette
IHS - Oakwood Center for Living -- Bay Minette
IHS - OB/GYN of North Baldwin -- Bay Minette
IHS - Obstetrics & Gynecology Associates -- Mobile
IHS - Obstetrics & Gynecology Associates -- Poarch Band of Creek Indians -- Atmore
IHS - Otolaryngology -- Atmore
IHS - Otolaryngology -- Daphne
IHS - Otolaryngology -- Mobile
IHS - Pediatric & Adolescent Medicine, PC -- Mobile
IHS - Premier Women’s Health -- Atmore
IHS - Premier Women’s Health -- Daphne
IHS - Radiation Oncology, PC – Thomas Hospital
IHS - Rehabilitation Specialists, LLC – Mobile
IHS - Rockwell Family Medical, PC – Daphne
IHS - Southeastern Surgical Specialist – Mobile
IHS - Surgical Association of Mobile, PA -- Mobile
IHS - Transitional Care, LLC -- Mobile
IHS - Urgent Care of Bay Minette – Bay Minette
IHS - Urgent Care of Gulf Shores – Gulf Shores
IHS - Urogynecology of Southern Alabama – Mobile
IHS - Women’s Health Alliance of Mobile, PC
IHS Cardiology Associates – Providence Office
IM Clinic LLC -- Huntsville
Internal Medicine Associates PC – Opelika
Internal Medicine Specialists PC -- Birmingham
Jackson County Health Care Authority – Scottsboro
Jariwala, Hasmukh MD – Pell City
Killen Clinic – Killen
Kumar, Bipin MD -- Wetumpka
Lake Martin Family Medicine -- Dadeville
Lawrence Rural Health – Moulton
Lincoln Family Practice -- Lincoln
Madathikunnel, Cyriac MD LLC – Selma
Magouirk, Garry W. MD PC – Fayette
Maples, Belinda MD PC – Athens
MCMD LLC – Athens
Mendiola PC – Ft. Payne
Mental Health Center of North Central Alabama, Inc. – Athens
Mobile Adult Care LLC -- Mobile
Mobile Fire & Rescue – Mobile
Morgan Family Practice LLC – Arab
Nallamala, Ramann MD PC – Huntsville
North Gardendale Primary Care – Gardendale
North Huntsville Family Care PC – Huntsville
Northside Medical Associate – Moody
Northside Medical Associate – Pell City
Northside Medical Associate – Springville
Northside Medical Associate -- Trussville
Northwest Alabama Mental Health Center – Jasper
Norwood Clinic -- Fultondale Medical Plaza – Fultondale
Norwood Clinic -- Gardendale Bariatric and General Surgery – Gardendale
Norwood Clinic -- Gardendale Internal Medicine – Gardendale
Norwood Clinic -- Gardendale Primary care – Gardendale
Norwood Clinic -- Guin Family Practice -- Guin
Norwood Clinic -- Tarrant Family / Occupational Medicine -- Tarrant
Norwood Clinic -- Fultondale Internal Medicine – Fultondale
Norwood Clinic Imaging -- Fultondale
Parkway Medical Center – Decatur
Partners Medical Clinic LLC – Gadsden
Pededa, Thomas Jr MD – Ft. Payne
Pediatric Associates of Auburn – Opelika
Pell City Internal and Family Health – Pell City
Pepperell Primary Care – Montgomery
Pickens County Primary Care PC – Reform
Plaza Internal Medicine
Porter, John K.L. DO PC – Montgomery
Pou Family Medicine LLC / Dr Belinda Pou -- Montgomery
Primary Care Internists of Montgomery PC – Montgomery
Professional Medical Associates PC – Enterprise
Randall, Joseph MD – Huntsville
Refai, Basel MD PC – Alexander City
Riverbend Family Medicine PC – Scottsboro
Sargeant, William I. DO PC – Montgomery
Seale Harris Clinic PC – Birmingham
Selma Doctors Clinic PC – Selma
Selma Family Care PC – Selma
Selma Medical Associate PC – Selma
South Baldwin Family Practice -- Foley
Southeast Pediatrics -- Tuskegee
Southern Head and Neck – Alexander City
Southview Medical Group PC -- Birmingham
Southwest Alabama Behavioral Health Care Systems – Monroeville
Specialty Clinic – Fultondale
SpectraCare Health Systems, Inc. – Dothan
Travis Clinic – Demopolis
Tuscaloosa Internal Medicine LLC -- Tuscaloosa
UAB Department of Neurology at the Kirklin Clinic -- Birmingham
UAB Seizure Monitoring Unit -- Birmingham
Ultracare Medical Services LLC – Montgomery
USA -- Breast and Endocrine Surgery Clinic -- Mobile
USA -- Breast Care Center – Mobile
USA -- Cardiac Catheterization Lab -- Mobile
USA -- Cardiology Clinic (The Heart Center) -- Mobile
USA -- Center for Women’s Health -- Mobile
USA -- Digestive Health Center -- Mobile
USA -- Family Medical Center -- Mobile
USA -- Family Practice Associates/USA Health -- Mobile
USA -- Fresenius Kidney Care – Mobile
USA -- Fresenius Kidney Care -- USA Jaguar -- Mobile
USA -- General Pediatrics Clinic -- Mobile
USA -- Hillcrest Primary Care -- Mobile
USA -- Mastin Internal Medicine -- Mobile
USA -- Mastin Surgical Specialists -- Mobile
USA -- Mitchell Cancer Institute -- Fairhope
USA -- Mitchell Cancer Institute -- Springhill -- Mobile
USA -- Neurology Specialists -- Mobile
USA -- Neurosurgery Specialists -- Mobile
USA -- Orthopaedic Rehabilitation Clinic -- Mobile
USA -- Orthopaedic Surgery Clinic -- Mobile
USA -- Pediatric Specialists -- Mobile
USA -- Pediatric Surgery Specialists -- Mobile
USA -- Pediatric Surgical Specialty Clinic (ENT) -- Mobile
USA -- Pediatric Therapy Services Clinic -- Mobile
USA -- Pediatrics Complex Care Clinic -- Mobile
USA -- Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery Clinic -- Mobile
USA -- Psychiatry Clinic -- Mobile
USA -- Semmes Primary Care -- Semmes
USA -- Speech and Hearing Center -- Mobile
USA -- Stanton Road Clinic -- Mobile
USA -- Surgical Oncology Clinic -- Mobile
USA -- University OB-GYN -- Mobile
USA -- University Urology -- Mobile
USA Health Dermatology -- Mobile
USA Health Endocrine & Diabetes -- Mobile
USA Health Pain Management -- Mobile
USA Health Physicians Group Eastern Shore -- Fairhope
USA Health Therapy Clinic -- USA Campus -- Mobile
USA Mobile Diagnostic Center -- Mobile
USA Mobile Diagnostic Center -- University Commons -- Mobile
Vakharia, Bharat MD PC -- Hartselle
Vester Clinic -- Lafayette
West Mobile Primary Care -- Mobile
NATIONAL/REGIONAL

DOD – Department of Defense
GAHIN – Georgia Health Information Network
GRACIE –
MIDWEST HEALTH CARE
SSA – Social Security Administration
VA – Veterans Administration

HISPS

Allscripts
DataMotion
Inpriva
UpDocs